
THIS XXCSTLEU. COMMERCIALSPIRITS TURPENTINLonly for the destruction of property.
ll-6i- d; March and April 5 12-64- i, bnyfr;
April and Mav 5 18 645'14 64d; May
and June 5 19k6(4. buyer; June and July
5 17-64- d, seller; July and August 6 .18-64- 5

19-64- d; August and September 5
18-64- buver. Futures closed quiet.

- : A Safe Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

satisfactory results, or in' case ofSu a return of purchase price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our ad

necessitates a high rate of taxatiorj,
they 'are apt conclude that the
lands are 'either very poor; or very
far from markei towns, and with the
high rate of taxation, that the farmer
mast be pretty :hard pressed to pay
bis taxes and meet other obligations.
This makes ah j unfavorable impres
sion, which is not to be wondered a :.

How much better Impression woul
it make if these lands were DUt at
somethW like their f real valu
which the owner would ask for the
if he offered them for sale, and if the
rate of taxation were proportionately
lower? It woujd not only speak well
for our farming lands, but also for
our State Government as wisely and
economically, administered.

It is not an easy thing to devise a
system of taxation that would t e

perfectly equitable even if-th- peo-- ;

pie taxed were jstrictly honest in tbe
matter of returns, for under present
systems the buk of taxation is a ta x
on industry and when it . is n t
directly so it comes in the long rrj n
out of the poor man. The tax c n

the farm,' for instance, cavers houses,
barns, and other improvements which
may add double or treble to the
taxable value of the lands on which
they stand although they are pro
ductiye of nothing m the way of in- -

come, while the adjoining farm', al
though equally as good land is as
sessed at a comparatively nominal
figure because ts owner was contept
to live in a cabin and let his cattle
depend for shelter upon a friendly
siraw siacK or sometnmgoi tnat sort.
A tax of this kind is simply levying
tribute upon the industry that toilfed
and built the house and the barn and
giving a premium to indolence and
snuuessness, wnereas it ought, in

i

justice and good policy, to be the re
verse, if that Were practicable.

When the manufacturer, the mer
chant, or, trader-i- s taxed he pays the
fax but adds it to his gross expenses.
puts it on the price of his-good- s - and
somebody else pays the tax back to
him. I

That's wherp the enormity of high
r . .. ' rc . - r I m. .

larm taxatiou comes in. ine man- -

aiacturer, u ne puts nis gooas upon
the market himself, adds the duties
imposed to th cost of the goods; the

"t

importer who buys abroad does the
same; the merchant who buys from
the manufacturer or'from the imi
ter does the same, and when they
through, the people who buy
goods for their own use, have p
the' duties with & considerable
cent, added.

While it may be impossible to de--

vise a perfectly equitable systetri of
taxation it is possible to greatly nm- -

prove the systems we have and to re--

move many of the inequalities w th- -

out imposing 'hardship on any d ne.
and the Place to ibeein is bv mak ng
wealth find by this we do not mian
the industry which produces wealth).
bear its just proportion, which it does
hot no w Jin this country, and ne ver
has in this nor in any other. Tt ere
are hundreds ,of millions of dollars
in the Possession of the wealtUest
people

...
of this! country which dolnot

- .i j

pay a cent of. taxes and never have.
The latej Jay ould, though' wortjh at
least $7Q,000,000, and some say S90,- -
000,000, paid taxes ; for years on
$300,000. and; growled when a couple
of years ago the assessment was
raised td $500,000." And yet if the
property of these men was ce,

dangered by they could
command the militia of the States, at
public expense, to protect it. bo it
goes.: here; is a wide .field open for
the tax reformer. '.

A Pittsburg - dispatch yestefday
announced that Hugh Demrisey,
District Master Workman, who figur
ed in the Homestead strike was con- -

victed of having administered po son1
to : nnrunnmn vnr1rmn amnkA I

.
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m piace ot ine stnxers. in is may
prove a very serious matter not only

"- -to him but to others charged with
the same offence. " The ' indictment- -

was based 5 on confession of the mart
i

who wai employed as cook, who says
he put the some kind of powders into
the coffee drunk: by the men, which'
was furnishej him by Dempsey, Iti' L.was not thrfr hrfmn tn. v;n non- -

union workemen, but to make them
sick so Ithat they would not be able
to work. It is . now alleged that
several of the men died, and Iheir
deaths pre attributed tothe powders
put into the Coffee which they dfank.
1 his uiay be; or not be, but it puts
the ! powder jusersjnto a very ugly
prediciment. Whatever the - result
may oe with them, it will not be
witnout benefit to the workmen who
belong; to those despotic i secret or- -
ganizations in showing them how.
completely .they bind and eh lave...cs .waea ,mey, take obliga-
tions that compel lmplicit obedience
k" fc"w 01 me councili that
aeciae ana the men who rule. hat
obedience, --may be cbmmande not

.
' PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT. V

THE MORNING STaK, the oldest daily newt-pap- er

ia North Carolina, is published daily except
aloaday, at $0 00 per rear, $3 00 tor six mouthy $1 60

' or three months, 50 cents foe one month, to mail sub--
cnbers. Delivered to city subscribers at the rate of

eents per week for any period from one week to one
year. , '

ADVERTISING RATKS (DAlLY).-O- ne square
one day, $1 00; two days, fl 76: three days, $3 Mr

- lour days, $3 00; fire days, $3W;one week, $4 00;
. - wo weeks, $6 SO; three weeks, S 60; one month,

iiaan, m nvrmrH. 17 no three months. 34 00:. six
months. 140 00 twelve months. $6000. Ten line of
miA NTHnanMl rvrw, make fin aanare.

rnif mkkki.v slar a nubushed every Friday
oroiug at $1 00 per year. CO cents for six months, 80

cents tor tnree moatas. v. t

All ancoanceoients of Fairs, Festivals, Balls, Hop.'
Picnics, Society Meetings, Political Meetings, Ac, will

'be eharisd regular advertising rates.
Noor nnder bead of Gtv items" 20 cents per line

for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for each snbse- -
qoeut insertion. o 1 , . t r ;

Advertisements discontinued before the tune con
traded for has expired charged transient rates for time
actually published, r t. ? t " ,
- Ne advertise menu inserted in Local Cntnirms at any

, price..; j .' I. -

Ail annonncements and recommendation of candi
dates for office, whether-i- n the shape of communica-jon- s

or otherwise, will be charred as advertisements.
Payments for transient advertisements most be made
advance. Known parties, or strangers wun proper

reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, according to
Contract. j 5 ; . !.

Remittances most be made by Check," Draft, Postal
Money Order, Express or in Registered Letter. Only
acb remittances will be at the risk of the publisher.

Ad vertisements inserted once a week in Daily will be
Charged fl 00 per square for each insertion. Every

r o:n3r day, three-foart-hs of daily rate. .Twice a week.
w thirds of daily rate. i . . .

' Coaoaunications, unless they contain important news
or discuss brieSy and properly subjects of real interest.
are tt's wanxea ; auu, 11 axepcame ui cvcij kuu mij,

' her will invariably be rejected if the real name of the
a at tor s withheld. I . ;if-:.'--

.Sauces of Marriajge or Death, Tributes of Respect
Scsointions of Thanks, Ac, are charged for as ordi-ax- ry

advertisements, bat only half rates when paid for
-

. tocUy ia advance. At this rate SO cents will pay for
announcement 01 Manure or ueam.

As extra charge will be made for double-colum- n or
txoie-cotnm- a advertisements.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed' to exceed
heir soace or advertise anything foreign to their regn-a- r

business without extra charge atransient rates.
Abasement, Auction and OlficiiiKaxlvertiirments,

eee dollar per square for each insertion.
Advertisers should always specify the issue or issues

they desire to advertise in. ' Where no issue is named
the advertisement will be inserted in the Daily. Where

: an advertiser contracts foe the paper to be sent to him
dunne the time his advertisement is in the proprietor
will only be responsible for the mailing of the paper to
his address. . I

Advertisements kept nnder the head of "New Adver
tisements will be charged nttv per cent, extra.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to occupy
any special place, wiH be charged extra according to

- j It Wimwt fm.mirm ts.

Br WILLilAin 1I i BEHN &BD.

WILMINGTON, C.

. Sunday Mor ing. Jan. 22. 18V3

' Jtaxatioh ( -- j !

Taxation is one of tbe problems of
the age, as it has beea of ages, and
it probably;' always will be, for taxes
art! some of the debts that are' never

. paid willingly, and the average mor
tal dodges them if he cab. As far as J
conscience, goes it figures very little
on the tax. lists, and possibly it might
nor, oe aoiug violence to cne cracn cq
say that doesnk figure at all. j

There are too many fhonest citi- -.

zefis like j the Teutonic denizen1 of
5 whom it was told that after "giving

-- m"" his property he was informed by
. the tax jister thatjthe Legislature

. l had passed an act ;requiring ' those
who listed for taxation to swear that

i they made a truthful ; statement.
'

"Vat?". said the old fellow, !"haf I
; got to schware do -- it ?" "Yes," re
plied thefiister, "that's the jaw now.'

- On, veil den," said; the unsophisti
cated lister, "ven I got toschwaredo
it, I guess I better gif in some more
horses, und cattle, und bogs." The
old fellow's conscience wasn't both-
ering him a bit, he had an under- -

standing with that,' and between him
and his obliging conscience they had

; been berating I the Static right along.
- year after year,, as j lots of the old
: man's fellow-citize- ns had been doing,
but "dot schware" got him and

: brought him to taw. I U."

It does not necessarily follow that
because a man take advantage f the
State or municipality in the 'matter
ot taxes and tries to get off asligtitly
as he can that he is dishonest, "Not
at alL He may be In all his dealings
wiiu ui icnow citizens as individuals
strictly honest and punctiliously hon
orable, but when he comes to deal
ing with these same fellow citizens
collectively v he won't mind beating
them if he can and he will justify it
on the ground that "they all do.it
which" comes pretty near being the

7 truth, although it is no justification.
There js nothing gained; by this in.

the f long run, for; the State or' the
county or the municipality Imust
have so much money from year yy
year to meet current , expenses, or I

special obligations, and if full re-- J

turns 01 property be not made, or I

proper valuation put upon it, it sim-
ply necessitates a i higher rate , of
taxation to, meet jthe demands for
money, so that the; citizen who re-

turns only a part jpf - his taxable
property or returns it at; an under-
valuation, pays as much tax on it as
he would if he had made a candid
and honest return," provided all

7 Iothers aia --me same. Of course if I

Others did not do the same then the
burden would fall unequally upon
him, and that's where' the dodging

.tax-pay- er does injustice to the one
who is disposed to do" the Y fair,
square thing. v.- j ir-i.'j--; ; . ?: ;

y The dodging system not only does
? injustice to those who are willing to
. nav thif 'fnl! nmnnriinn' rf fir. K.
they few or many, but it does ; harm
to the State : in other ways than by
defrauding her out of taxesr.

' States
are judged very frequently by non- -

residents'seeking information,' with a
view to investment or to locating,

. by the. listed- - valuation of property
and , the rate of taxation. If - they

- find "the farming lands
"'

listed at a
veryvlor figure' ' per acfe':i which

SAM WALTER FOSj.
v.-

. Tbe hustler, being unbeloved
By every Grace and Muse.

He eats at night in Boston and .'
.

- Next morn in Syracuse.!
' From the Adirondack mountains

To the far Paafic slopes s

-He plays with lines ofiatitudev
Like little skipping ropes.

His home is in the sleeping car
No vine or fig tree's shade "

His music is Its clanking wheels,
His poetry is trade. -

Tb is missionary ofthe mart -
He spreads the true faith's germs

'The endless merits of his house
Above all other firms. . j

He buttonholes the kinas of trade,
v His sample case unrolls
And ulks until tbe love of life

Grows feeble in their souls. ....
;

The bolted doors swing wide for him,
He heeds nor bolts nor bars, . ' ;

And fears not any face of 'man
; Beneath the sun or stary.
The heroes of baronial times .

Were armed from head jto heel. '

With iron pots upon their heads
- And pantaloons of steel
Tbe hustler hero of to-da- v

Is armorless and weak, j-- .
- But for the vigor of his tongue

And blushless breadth of cheek. .

He meets all men with fearless mien.
Nor knows 10 pause or swerve. I

With Liliputian bashtulness ';
And Brood ignagian nerve.

No dim abstractions vex his soul,
His creed and happiness

Is just to make a sale and, catch ).
The two o'clock express.

y -r r-Ya-nbe Blade.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

Love's secret is to be always
doing things for God. and not to mind
because they are very little onti.Faber,

Nothing can work me damage
except myself. The harm that I sustain
I carry about with me. and never am a
real sufferer but by my own fault. St.
uernard.

It is not by change; of circum- -
stance, but . by fitting our spirits to tbe
Circumstances in wbich God has placed
us tnat we can be reconciled to life and
duty. Robertson. .

'

It is astonishing how soon the
conscience begins to unravel if a single
stitch is dropped. One little sin indulged
makes a hole you could put your bead
through. Charles Buxton, j

(

Either cast your jcare (great
or small) upon Him that careth for vou.
or cast it away from you altogether; if
it be unfit for his sympathy it is un-
worthy of you. Chafiman.

If thou -- wish to be crowned,
thou must fight manfully and suffer pa
tiently. Without labor none can obtain
rest, and without contending there can
be no conquest. Thomas A. Kemp is. "

Self-knowled- is that acquain
tance with ourselves which shows us
what we are, and what we ought to be.
in order to our living comfortably and
usefully here, and happily hereafter.
Mason. . ;

There is no knowledge for
wbich so great a price is paid as a
knowledge of the world; land no one
ever became an adept in it except at tbe
expense of a hardened or wounded
heart. Lady Blessinton.

Abundance of fanaticism, en
thusiasm and other mlscbiels have been
brought into tbe church Of Christ by
misinterpreting and misapplying those
texts wbicb speak of the: eiits ot the
Spirit. A. B. P. Sharp. '

Living is death,-- dying life. We
are not what we appear to be. .On this
side of tbe grave we are exiles, on tbat
citizens. On this side orphans, on that
children. On this side captives, on tbat
freed men. On this side disguised, un-
known: on that side disclosed aud pro
claimed as tbe sons of God. Beecher.

j PERbUNALi

j Don Carlos, the Spanish pre
tender, is discontented with the Pods.
owing to bis Holiness having again taken
nis 01a stand against against, a marriage
between Don Jaime, his son. and Mer
cedes, the daughter of the Qxeen -- Regent

of Spain.
The Pauline pottery at Edcrer--

ton. Wis , is a stock company, under the
management of Mr. Jacobus, while bis
wife, lor whom tbe pottery is named, has
charge of the decorative department.
iney employ aoout torty bands in the
busy portion of the year, j

Mme. Cosema Wagner rules at
Bayreutb in the most autocratic man
ner, and will not permit the slightest ex
ception to her rules.' At rehearsals
neither performers nor members of the
audience are allowed to carry wraps, par
asols, purses or small belongings of any
Ktnas.

The wife of Col. William F.
Cody, better known as "Buffal Bill." is
an amiable, home loving woman, who
is popular id the ndighborbood of North
Piatte. where she lives. She has a de-
lightful home about four miles from the
town, set in the midst of 8,000 acres of
prarie land, f "

M. Capus, who has been recently ap
pointed director of tbe observatory on
Mount Blanc, is singularly well prepared
for tbe position he is to f 11. havinir rass- -
edjnany months at a time on hichts as
greatas-Mou- nt Blanc - Although still a
young man, the has made a remarkable
record in natural science. I

Mrs. M.: P. Kimball, whose
husband, the President of the Penns--
boro & Harnsville Railroad, lately died.
has been elected by the directors of the
road to fill his place. Mrs. Kimball is
known through West Virginia as a wo-
man

:
of business ability. The road is in

Ritchie county, West Virginia, and nine
miles in length. j

Rosina Vokes got a black eye
recently from tbe band of an actress in
her company; but as tbe blow was purely
accidental no serious barm will ensue.

appears tbat Mis Evangeline Irving,
dismissing a recreant (over with an

impressive wave of her hand, overdid
the gesture and hit Liss Vokes, who was
close by. " j

: . -

. Baekiea Ariuea, saire.
The bett balve in tne worla tor Cuts

iSruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
Fever, Sores, Tetters, Chapped Hands
Chilblains. Corns, and all Slun Eruptions
and positivei cures Piles or no pay is
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price

cents per box. For sale by Robert
Bellamy. Wholesale and Retail Dmo--.

but for the destruction of life, and
the workman, whose motive ; in join
ing the organization was good,may
find himself, eventually, through the
operation of its binding machinery,
figuring as a murderer.

This is the age of 'paternal gov-- .
ernment" when every "man who be
lieves in it wants the Government to
have ah especial ' eys to the ; voca
tion which he follows and levy
tribute on every one else that he may
prosper. This is paternalism as iris
understood and practiced now
brought down to its essence. In a
recent address before the Patna
Club, in New York city, Hon. .John
Randolph Tucker, of Virginia, thus
defined it : '

;
.

"Paternal government is a falsenood.
It takrg the paternal name tosinction
its absolute authority, and discards the
paternal duty in administering govern
ment. It is only a father in name, and
is without - natural . love to mitigate
tyranny or to do equal justice airnoog its
people. It claims power to rule without
restraint, and to dispense blessings or
cursings at its will. It has pelted para
sites attacnea to itseit, tnat tney may
ieed upon it, and draws tbe resources
with which to supply them from the u u-
nfavored and disinherited mass, whom it
only exhausts and never helps. It has
us foster children and its foundlings, it'l
favorites and. its victims, and burdens
the; many for tbe benefit of the few."

This sketches; true to the life.
I ... ' ' '

There isn t a word in it that isn t
true nor a line in; which there is a
scintilla of exaggeration. Paternal
ism has done this country more harm

--thin all the wars since the! Republic
was lounaea lor it nas not oniy im
poverishd millions to enrich the few'
bat has caused a demoralization

1 - i

which it will take the country a long
time to recover from if it ever - does.
Paternalism is not only a fraud, but 1

it is a crime.'' ; ; .?

In his message to the Legislature
Governor Carr calls attention to the
necessity of doing' something for the
improvement ' of the roads of the
State, which he, in very blunt phrase,
pronounces .a "disgrace to our civili
zation." In his late canvass, having
travelled all over the State, - and
much .'over the dirt roads, he had fine
opportunities for acquiring some
practical and personal knowlege of
their condition, and when he charac
terizes the average road of this State
as a disgrace to our. civilization be
commits no violent assault upon the
truth. We congratulate the Governor
on his level-heade- d position on this
question,' and. the State may be
congratulated if the Legislature re
sponds and gives it the atten
tion which its importance entitles
it to. The Governor ,did not make
any; suggestions as to how he
thought tbe work , might be done.
withholding his --views until the road
congress, which met in Raleigh on
the 19tb, had discussed the matter.
after. which he said he would send in
a special message on this subject.

CURREN r COMMENT.

benator fetter threatans to
vote against Carlisle for i Secretary
of the Treasury. He will find no
spirits ot pettishness to aid him
among Republican Senators. Among
Liemocrattc statesmen few if any
would Dring more certain qualifica-
tions for the great tru-- t than Sena
tor Carlisle. Chicago Inter-Ocea- n

Ex-Preside- nt Hayes did not
lack physical courage; but he did not
have the moral courage to do right
in the very crisis of his career. His
party had no further use for him.
and the country no confidence in him,
after bis acceptance of an office to
which he "had not been elected.
That was a mistake which put an end
to his political career. Philadelphia
Kecord JJent, i

.
-

t
Unless - our country friends

exercise their hrmanity and try to
feed and protect the partridges and
other game birds, they will have no
sport for some years to come. Dis- -
patches tell us that these birds are
nerishinrr all orr th rnnntrir. . in la ram
f O -- . .M .Ma w

numbers as much for the lack of food
as on account of the extreme cold.
A man who would shoot a partridge
at this time is little better : than a
criminal. Richmond Times Dem.

It seems , to be reasonably
certain that Senator Tohn G. Car
lisle has been tendered and has ac
cepted the portfolio of the Treasury
in the new Cleveland Cabinet,

We doubt whether any other man
could be called to that position in
whom the business and industrial
interests of of the country could
confide as implicitly as they are ready
to confide in Mr. Carlisle. Phila
delphia Times,! Dem.

It is strictly an American remedy:
home-mad-e and without foreign flavor;
wer rerer to Salvation. Oil, The creat--
est cure on eartb for pain. It

in
Mrlt Wins. ,

We desire to say to our citizens, that
for years we have been selling Dr. King s
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis- -'
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran-
tee them every time, and we stand ready
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their great 85
popularity purely on their merits. - R.

r Robixt R. Bellamy, Druggists.

VVIL-MINGT-O N ; M ARKET.

STAR OFFICE. January 21.

. SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market
firm" at 29 cents oer: gallon bid. No
sales reported. .' '.; j c ;

jROSIN Market firm at 87Kcts per
bbt for Strained and $1 02 for Good
Strained. : T ' :

TAR. Steady at $1
'

15 per bbL-- of

230 lbs. -
.

"

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
auote the market steady at $1 00 for
Hard, and $1 70 for Yellow Dip and
Virgin. '. ':

PEANUTS Farmers' stock quoted
at 50 to 75 cents per bushel of 23 pounds.
Market a met. ; i

NORFOLK. MARKET Steady.
Prime, 2 cents; Stnaly Prime, 2

cents; Fancy Z cts; bpanish, 2(Q2
cents; common, 12 cents; shelled, 2

2i cents. .
- . .

j COTTON Dull on a basis of 9c
for Middling. Official quotations are;
Ordinary............ 1 cts Jb
Good Ordinary H " "
Low Middling. ...... 9 1-- 16

Middling 9 " "
Good' Middling....:. 9 1S--16 " "

REC1FT.
. Cotton. ........ 23 bales
Spirits Turpentine.. , 12 casks
Rosin.. V. . ............... 1S5 bbls
lar 48 bbls
Crude Turpentine 00 bbls

OUMSS 1 lo UAKKE rs.
BrTckcraph totlM Uonlat Str.l v

;

Financial.
NkwYork. Tanuary 21 Evening.

North Carolina fours 98; North Caro-
lina sixes 122." , ,"

"jjl p iommerctat. ' '

H New York. January 21 Evening.
Cotton quiet at prices; middling uplands
9c; middling Orleans flc; sales to-
day bales; consolidated net receipts
9.780 bales; exports to Great Britain
3.645 bales; to the Continent 2,600 balesr
ot France 6,171 bales; stock 1,045,377

'
bales. : - '

: 'r
Cotton Futures closed steady: lanu

ary 9.349 36c: February 9.41 9.42c;
March 9.9t952c; April 9.589.60c;
May 9 e89.6c; June 9.749 75c; July
9.7S9 79c; August 9.829.S3c; ;eptem
ber 9 589 60c; October 9 379.39, No
vember 9.249 26c

Southern flour cull but steady. Wheat
No. 2 red 780c in store and at

elevator ana cumsuhc anoat; un
graded 7480c: options opened firm and
advanced &c and closed steady and
KMcover yesterday and trading (airly
active; wo. a red January 78c: March
80c; May 82c. Corn firm; No 2. 53c
at elevator ana 540 55c afloat; steamer
53355c; options moderately active an d
i46c higher, closing firm; January
?4ci March 53MC; May 53 Jic Oats
firm; options easier; January 89c; Febru
ary 89&c; May 3c; No 2 white lanu
ary 43c; spot prices mixed Western S9

40ic. CJofleee firm and closed steady
at zu 10 au points apove yesterday; Janu
ary $16 70; March 316 45; May 216 SO

16 35; September $16 25ltf 30; spot
rcio urm; wo. 7. J7j$c Molasses for
eign nominal; New Orleans firm.-- Rice
steady. Cotton seed oil steady; crude
42$c. fork steady; new mess 618 25a
18 75. extra prime nominal. Beef quiet;
oeei nams strong; tiercea oeei nxm. fjut
meats firm; middles steady. Lard quiet;
options January 11 5S7; February f 11 15.
May 11; refined quiet. Freights to Liver
pool dull; cotton o-6- grain ld.

uhiuauo, jan. a 1. L-a-sn quotations
were as follows: Flour dull but firm;
wmicr patemjs so uyo 00; winter
straights $ J 203 50. spring patents $3 75

4 10; spring straigets $2 753 00.
wneat o. a spnne 73c; No 3 redmc orn No. a, 43jc Oats No. 2
Sic. Mes pork per boi 17 7517 87JJ

-- iru per iuu ios, 5iu u. jnort ribs
sides, loose per 100 lbs, $9 909 85 Dry
sauea snouiaers, boxed per 100 lbs
5 87H10 00. Short dear sides, boxed

per 100 lbs. $10 80 10 40. Whiskey
9X CO. - : - . v

The leading futures ranged as follows.
opening ana closing: Wheat No. 2
January 7473c; May 79K79c;ot; uiy iof. 70c txrn No. 2.January 43J. 48tfc Feoruary 44. 43Jc;
ij4v c wats no. 3. January
31 H, 81r; February 31. 8lc; Mayw. oo. roric. per bbi January

io ou. xo o4; May Sl 85. 19 07

v w; way to. iu 825$. Short ribs,,
per 100 lbs January $9 87. 9 790; May
99 V?, VVO.

dli imukk. jan. , i. f lour quiet
and unchanged. Wheat steadv: No. 2
red on spot and January 78&783c;
rcuruary tof&ivc. May 818lc; steamer No. 2 red 75Wc bid.Ujrn firmer; mixed spot 5354c;
lanuary aac oia; February 51ffl51Kc:
March 5050c; May 5lc bid;
steamer mixed oac bid; Southern white
corn by- - sample 5455c; yellow corn by
sample 5455c"

COTTON MARKETS.

: By Telegraph to the Moraine Sua.
jan. uaiveston. steady at 9cuci receipts i.o oaies: Nortollt, steady9c net receipts. 991 bales: Balti

more, nominal at 9Jc net receiptsuu, uuswn, ouu - at net re-
ceipts 414 bales: Wilmington, dull at 9Uc

"X oaies: rnuaaeiphia. firm is10c net receipts 189 bales; Savannah,
firm at 9c net receipts 862 bales;

uiiwas, quiet at c net;re- -

:"" wucs;, Mooue, quiet at
3-l- 6c net receipts 165 bales; Memphis.-quie- t

at 9Kc net receipts 615 balesAugusta, quiet at 9c net receipts 88 -

vuancsion.-quie- t at vic net re- -
ii oaies.

; 8 Cable to the Worainc Stai--T

UvERPOOLrJan. 21. Noon. Cotton
steady, with but little doing. American 2
middlings d. Sales 4,000 of which700 bales were American; speculation
and export 500. Receipts 7,000 balesawl c m mm A A t f Su.u were American.r mures steaay anuary and; February .ecu very oii-o4- dr February andMarch delivery 5 ll-64- d; March andAonr delivery 5 13.645 12-64- d; --AprilMay delivery 5 14-64- d; May and

5 17-64- d; July and Auon h.h it
fi4fidiU8USVlnd SePtember delivery

r. m. January 5 10 64Q5 ll-64- d:Janaary . andSFebruary 6 10 64Q5 11--

Henderson poli, Leafx iThe
ice is ten inches thick on the neighbor-
ing ponds, and large sheets of water not
accustomed to freezing are covered

A solidly across.' - Irj is creditable to
tbe health of tbe town that in a place
the size of Henderson, with more than
5.000 inhabitants, there was not a . single
death .among its people during the
monm 01 uecemoer (

' Red Springs, Pemeti .A. colored
girl six or eight year bid was burned to
death near Shannon jon ' Monday, 16th
in st. Her mother went oS and left her
in tbe bouse alone, and, returning very
shortly afterwards, she found the child
lying In the middle of tbe floor'i burned
to a crisp. Ic is supposed the child got
too near tbe fire and her clothing be
came ignited, and there was no one near
cnougn 10 near ncr screams.

; Dunn Timest ! Tuesday night
tbe turpentine stills of Mr. Wm, Cul-bre- tb

caught fire and Were consumed in
a few minutes by tb rapid flames. Also
a lot of crude turpentine and . a number
of barrels of rosin were destroyed, f; But
for tbe faithful work, of the citiz:ns of
the town, both white and colored, much
more damage might j bave been done.
How it originated will be a mystery.
We don't know bow much the loss will
amount to. but it will be heavy.

1

rayettevuiq Gazette : We re
gret to chronicle the death this week of
Mr. Henry Smith; at Hillsboro, Texas,
last Saturday, tbe ltth inst., from inju-
ries by a gun shot wound a few days pre-
vious, the particulars of wbicb were
given tn our last lsjue. j Mr. Smith was
xhe son of Capt. J. C. Smith, formerly a
resident of this citv.jaod a veteran steam
boat man; now running on the steamer
"Compton," between; Point Peter and
Wilmington.! and leaves a wife and
several children, with a' large circle of
friends to mourn bis sad demise. : :

Raleigh Nhvs and Observer'.
What might hove been a terrible acci-
dent was - narrowly averted yesterday
morning about 2 q'C'ock just as tbe in-agu- ral

ball at Stronpeh's auditorium was
breaking up Several ladies bad donned
their wraps preparatory to starting home
through the snow Eorm and were stand-
ing about the stoveinj the ladies' dress-
ing room. All at btoce there was a cry
and it was discovered that theM cloak ot
Miss Mamie Coojpri had caught, fire
from the stove ana she was quickly be-
coming enveloped! m flames. There
was almost a panic 'jar; first, the ladies
scream igg and rnhning about . ; with
fright, but some of the gentlemen with
presence of mind, quickly came to, the
rescue of Miss Coopsrrand with the aid
of a shawl and other thick articles suc-
ceeded in smothering the flames, With
the , exception of p. j bad fright Miss
Cooper was not injured, but it was a
narrow escape. '

jS;-;t- ::' T '
v?

Charlotte Ofsejper-- . A child of
a colored woman najned Conner froze to
death yesterday ai its home on Hill
street. The! mother went off to hunt
wood to make a fird to warm tbe child
by. as it was suffering so from cold
She did not know tljaf it; was in a freez-
ing condition when she went out. but
when sbe returned lit; was lying in tbe
floor frozen stiff. .The child was about
three or four yearsj old. William
James Robinson, colored, was arraigned
before 'Squire Davis, yesterday, on the
charge ol oreakmg rnto 'Mr. L. N. Web-
ster's store last Saturday and was
bound over in the Sum of $50 Robin-
son was arrested Monday, oa the charge,
as suspicion pointed strongly to him as
being the thief, but for lack of evidence
the case was dtsra ssed. ; At a late hour
Tuesday night he ! was arrested at tbe
corner of B md Hill, streets by officers
Riglerand Killoug.f and it was found
that he bad his pabfs stuffed with bacon.
His house was tbenl searched, aud quan
tities of flour and provisions were found, :

which, as the Yankees say."bad n't ought
to nave been ;tberejj j

Shelby Revtev Mr. David Mc-Swai- n,

aged about 80 years, was seriously
hurt bv a fall at bis jhome near Moores-bor-o

Monday.) His'condition iscritical.
Miss Mary Wilkins, aged aoout 70

years, was found rdead in bed at her
home near this place Wednesday morn-
ing. She retired iajher usual health tbe
night before, r --- 4 Dr. i D. . M. Pruett.
whose critical illness we noted some
weeks ago, is dead. j;Our Mooresboro
correspondent writ hat he died on the
9th instant of phthisis. - A little four-year-o- ld

son of Mrs. Thomas Soangler.
near Double Shoals; was burned to death
trtday. Tbe little) fellow was playing
around a fire in the yard, when his cloth-
ing caught. The 'clothing was burned
entirely off. He died in a few minutes.

Thieves effected an entrance into
tbe store of Hambrigbt &Keeter, at G ro-
ver, one night last; week and stole a lot
of valises, shoes, ! pistols and notions.
They were so closely pursued that they ..:

abandoned most of jthe stolen goods
near the Kings Mduntain Gold Mine.
They are known arid will yet be caught.

The dress of little mary, aged two
and a half years, daughter of Capt. and
Mrs. J. R. Moore, caught fire Monday
and . before tbe flames could be extin-
guished, the dres3 iwas burned entirely
off. The promptness of ; Mrs. Moore
and the chtldes woolen underware saved
her from a horrible Sdeath. As it is. she
is fearfully burned and although it is
believed she will! jrecover, she is in a
critical condition.:'! Ij h : ,

TWINKLINGS.
at

Sleepy Parent I don't think
much of Mr. LongstayV manners.

Fair Dautjoser No; they are just like
his calls--th-ey lack finish. Yale Record.

"Do you J quarrel with j your at
neighbor still about bis dog coming over
into your garden Jf' j! I s

"No; that's all oVer now." I
"Buried the hatchet?" J r 9
"No; buried theiog.M 7V-i?- x.

t'fi t. i

In a company of novel writers
the conversation turned upon Z , a
brother novelist. U ij ijj

"A very decent lellow,"' said one of
the party, fl never beard him say a bad
word about any ode." !

"Parbleur replied S- - "he never
talks about anybody,' but himself." LaFrance. . -

., . ; .
-

. j

Revenge-SIunson4-Wh- y,, Wil- - 3
nc you must , nave oeen ia a terriblefight,: ! 5 ; 'j

'
! a!

Wilhe Yes, I was;' I got licked by
i

the minister's son j: i

What did Be whip you for?
He had on a suit of , my clothes you

sent him. and he Said that was the only andway he-- could get i even and
rurnisier - i

. , , .. ..

A great cure ;lbr couh Mrs. A. K.
Morns. 439 Canton St., Philadelphia,

B9i

ra"rwr.,.t.cs-- , 4,1 tok several bottles ofur Bull s Syrup for a bad cough-an- d

was entirely cured." 1 : .

vertised druggist a bottle of - Dr. King'sj
New Discovery tor Consumption. It is
guaranteed to bring relief in every case,
when used for any affection of Throat,
Lungs or Chest, such as Consumption,
Inflamation of Lungs, Bronchitis, As--!
thama, Wooping Cough, Croup, etc.,'
etc It is pleasant and agreeable to
taste, perfectly safe, and can always be
depended upon. ; . j . i

Trial bottles free at R. R. Bellamy's
Drugstore. .

- - j , f

If or Over FittyTears Mrs. Wikslo s
Soothing Syrup has been used by
millions oi mothers for tlieir chin
dren wbilc; ""teething.- - Are yon dis-- l
turbed at; night -- and broken of your
rest by a sick child - suffering and
crying . with pain of Cutting Teeth I
If so send at once and get a bot-
tle :of "Mrs.. Wins!ows Soothing Sy4
rup" for ' Children' Teething Its value
is incalculable. 'It will relieve the poot
little" sufferer immediately. Depend
upon it, mothers, there is no -- mistake
about it. fitcures Dysentery and Diari
rhcea. regulates the Stomach and Bowelsl
cures Wind Colic, softens the Gums, re
duces Inflammation, and gives tone and
energj to the whole system. - "Mrs.
Wmslow s' Soothing byrup for children
teething is pleasant to the taste and is
the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
united btales, and is tor eale py 3tl drug
gists throughout, the word. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.' Be surf and
ask for "Mrs. Winst.o1Sooh?:g

17. L. DOUGLAS
03 SHOE nJt'Wp:

Best Call Shoo In thm world for tba prloe.
W. L. Douglas snoe are old everywhere.
Everybody aixould wear them. It Is a dotyyon owe yfonell to ret the best value lotyour money. Economize In tout footwear by
purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes,whichrepresent the best value, at the prices ad--
extlsed above, as thousands can testily. '

S3-Ta- ke No Substitute. .TBeware effraad. None genuine without W. L.
Doaglas name and price stamped on bottom. Looktor it whan yon boy. t

; W. . Donglas, Brockton, Mass. Sold by
' r ; H. VonGLAHN,
. - jan 1 5t cU . we fr " ' WHn:ng n N. C

OROU'3 inJEGTIOi:
A PERMANENT CURE

in from 3 to 6 davR. of the mntt ntvnf nt mm.gTiManteed not to produce Stricture; no cKJ
zr1"8 uo inconTemenoe or toes of
1? Recommended by DhyniciaM snd sold by

druwriPta. J. Farre, (succeaeor to BrouJ,
mi movicu, ni:B.

mar27lT son ,

The Great Farm, I ndustrial and
. Stock Journal of the South.

ONE YIaE POE $1.
Sample cm .jes wfll be mailed free on appl cation to

THE CULTIVATOR PtJBLISHING C3n
v B .X415, 4t anta.-a- .

Special Pretciam on Free Tick i to World's Fir.

The Hew York Times.
DaUy, $8 a Tear; :

Weeily, 75 Cents.

DAILY WITH SU3TDAY EDItlOH, ilO.

Formed in character and uolicv nd of
raent, as becomes a news, aper forty years old, Thi,MKS nas by do aenssrot its Vrrow h. or abated iteagera ss for conttnoous improvement. Its .eadenare aware that tt m an excel leo newspaper evcrv day
in tbe vear, and that year bv year it becomes a beone. It ua dan newspap-- r, for it respecui ilf aadits reader : it is a trnstworthv fnr .... i .
the gena ne news it has bo time or spce for tbe sptiri-o- a

J 1 tt is as nea ly complete as tkill, exp nencenu generous expend t re can make it. '
ne news re worts and editori ii discussions of ThbT IUSS will ava an nnmuial inr,fn Anrir . ,h---. o :

denual can as of the cominir ve r. Men nf n
Oes testify to the aneqnaled work cf 1 he Times intn au'- - t l antt Keloroi, t e issue upon whi- - h thefight fo the Presidency is to b mide. No newspa-per in the country oresenu to the mi rf. nf t.or the speaker such aa abund mc- - af argu-ments and teli ng facts again t t e theory an1 t epracfee of tbe Mr Kin ey tarig-raaker- s. ftnt to in-
telligent men o- - either prt Thb I imk will be awe udisoensable exnositor nf thm
the progress of the electoral contest. ,

Tens to Mafl Suliscriliers Postjaiil

DAILY, S months, 4 90; .ith Sundav.... $5 69

DAIv' 1
m001, 'S-- 0

Snndsv
h Snndy- - 5m

DA LY. 1 month, with ;nH.. '
SUNDAV tDHIONdNi.V iV;:; o XX

L.WEE&LY, per year, Scents. - aix nMnthsL'46 cens.i
i THE WEKKI.V Tturt ,

Thetnb-crintln- o nric nf Tu.... wn .. :r oaiu.1 IIVIS isbKVRjrrv-n- vi Cents a ykak - The Weekly Timesa capital newspaper. It co tains all the currentnews coaden&ea ram th a mtm, m .
the daily dmon. besides lite ary matter, distossionsapon agn nltnral topics by prac ical farmers, foil aadaccurate market reports of prices for farm produce
Uve stock, tcM and a carefully-prepare- d weekly wool
marxet. .

- , . - .

The Times
GlBCtlssioxi nnon tnnrt-ft-f nMair - r- - oviwi imgi trv iaj NUIUCU: 1LS

lou and valuab e; t p ys much attention to the build-tn- enp and nroeTesa f the K..u . .11 ....
ces of news and opinion on naval sur jects; and it con-tents itself to tell what is gong on in the domains ofart, of aae oe, of religion and e .location

erms. cash in advance. We haw. nn trawelinu
fW-renu- t Posr-- 1 vloney f ) der, Exp ess-- Money

Urder, Draft, or money in Registered Letter. Post- -
age to Foreign Count, let, txcett Cat ada and Mexico.

cents per copy.
Aoaress XHK NEW YORK TIMES,

Samo1aseat'fre.' f?---- - ,.. New York Q y.
tan !xtt -

CElMUIfME

EarlyRose Seed Potatoes
.The best for planting. - First lot just in Order

.: : early. ,

GrocEiies, ProTisimis, Wacci. Swiff, Sc.

Orders sol cited.

, - HALIi Sc PEABSALL,
Wholesale Grocers and rnrnmiainn Merrhanra. -C4d; Febr Marchand; 5 10-C4- Q5 JaarOAWtf Katt and Malbtrry itt.

7
'

.


